Brass Band News by unknown
N° 158. LIVERPOOL, J\OYK�IllEI{ 1, 189L RY,fl!STt:REI) FOR TRANSM!f;t!JO!i ABIWAD. 
Wfig are :BOOSEY & CO.'S :Brass Instrumen�s with 1 T»Es�����n ��!�p�����!� : co M PEN SATING p Is TON s the finest t�e World? Cornet and Euphonium. ___ ___ .Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
:BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THROrGIIOlJT TimIR EN'l'IRE REGISTER. 
:BECAUSE the tone is RICH, PUHE, and FULL. 
Fingering of difficult passage3 simplifi.ei.l. 
Tone brilliant no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
I ex!:::o:0.and other makes allowed for in :BECAUSE they are BEAU'l'JFULLY made, the \\"OlUOIANSIUP being UXRlYAT.LED. 
:BECAUSE they are VERY STROXGLY M ADE, all exposed porlions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. L"'" "'"''\:;',,i':,J.",,,,\:�)'.""' '""'''  
:BECAUSE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. :Mn. A. D. KEA.TE :BECAUSE SOLID;DRAWN TUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLU:>,·Df�A \VS l �:��;��'g;'.�?:, ..:;;�;,c:L,�°-:,1 ,;��:rL,,�0; Bff\' S or BENT TuBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston _work,
� 
ARE l l:lE D m "''!' .uS,\�!'.,t'.'Wi"I.'; '�.1.:1,g�. "'-"'' 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SKUILES8 Tl BE8 (Ill ti'o11Ule "1 • '1"'0H�;�J·J;.��!ri.!k """0'· 
with the slides and b01rs opening, owing to 1he action of wl/r(I on the sofda, is done 111ra1J mth. RICII.\RD MARSDEX-, -:BECAUSE they will LAS'!' LONG EH TIIAN ANY OTHERS. •·;1°;r·,�.�:i·:·:..·�·1,:'.l.'.��:\�1°;i;"1�i11"-:r:�:�1: 
BOOSEY & Co 295 
-
B.ege21.t St:::reet Lo:ri.d.o::in... ���eif:u�:1:·erpool,und�rtiirJuliu�Bened1ct11nd ' ' TEACHER OF DRjR� HAXDR. a' 30, B1a.c::IE::f:z-ia..1'9s B:::rid..ge, 1'\l.l:a..:zi.cheste:::r. coNT.E."'N ADJUDICATED. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' Ril:PORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
C �ZC..A.GO "VV"C>H.LD'S F..A.ZH., :M:"U"S:J:C SECTZOPJ. 
YIEW l-'Olnu. KmKCAU)Y, RCOTL\�D. 
ALFRED R Sl·:JJ])I JX, 
(SOLO COR!\ET), 
COXTEST ADJ"CDTC..11'0.P. & l'EACHEli 
OF Jm.\SS BAXDS, 
::?9, C RO JI P TON �TREET, DERBY. 
F BESSON & CO. deseITe Highest and Specia.l award for Scientific method of mannfaduring Baud How-� R
D LEE s. 
, Instruments, either in :Brass or Aluminium. for :Mechanical Perfection, Great Purity, Easy coxTF.s;\, n 1•u" 
:Blowing, Clear and :Brilliant Volume of Tone in Barn[ rn�trumen[, . I rn.\CilEH OE llJw,; nu D:'. 
For Services rendered. io Composers hy their new Orchestral Instruments �uch a;; 1he F,. ,.,�:,�;;;,.��J::!,��".:.1'i.1;.�,'';,���rn,m 
"Cornophon�" an;� "Cor.-Tuba," and stil� more by th.ei� recently n;o�t im:porta;it invention the ! - J.urns c. WRIGHT --"Ped.al Clarionet, cnablmg composers to mtroduce striking and. original etfetts m the Orchestras, rww comT), ' 





system of ComlJensator Pistons applicable to all Valved. Instruments. giving a truly l'erfect "· DARLE>:,;;;.�r�i:'i·o ;:'n'"0"TH . 
Chromatic Scale. (Si9,,ed) "lA.." scmmrnAYER, G. BODAH'I'. P. L.rnAILLE, n.rnox PIIUR Yox p11.crr.\r, E. l'GlffA:S-TES, )IB. J. Ono Hmrn. 
1ntcrnatioua1 Jurors. HLA. YAC, Prcsi1Jcnt of the f 11b.1rn::itional .Jury, \Yorl�r.-. Fnir Expo."'ition. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
WORKS 31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. F. Besson and Co., "Prototype" Band Instrmnents. 
..A. "Vi7" .A.H.D, C�ZC.A.GO, 1893 . 
fl. TaumendandSan ES'l'ABLisnEn l8·l8. 1TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COi\'IllIITTEES. 
:iv.ca.k.o:1..·a. 
' The La.rgost Stock of Musica.l Instruments, Strings �4 
BRADFORD. •nd F�ttings_in Yorkshiro. ARMY CONTRACTOR. 'R'i"3h ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
-R. TOWNEND & SON, "EDWIN'" LYONS 
BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, I • • • ' 
s, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. M11Itary Band Umform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, �PPOS<TE. I 28 (REXLllBORED Si), SAMUEL STREET' WOOL WICH. All Repairs promptly attended to Brass � -
being our Speciality 
' 
\
BRA.SS BAXDS SUPPLIED WI'l'H :ll Ll'l'AllY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTEU. . 
'l'HAN ANY ROUSE IN THE TltADK WRITE FOlt �AllPLES A�"'"D PIUCE LIST. 
10,000 MARCH DO� BE----;,LD AT ONCE. BEST References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH covERs. Posr FREE, I PRIZE .:\:lEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH. l\lILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 4d. EACH. 319 PER DOZEN <13l· Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
Send for our Price List. 200 DEAN'S :PA;��;, ��s��,T��DS, No. 4' Drr>ss Is really the c:r:!1!!��t� ::OU w� �':!�:! Band Outfits, 
I 2S <Renumbered 87), SA:M:tl':O:L STREET, WOOLWICR. 
To BAND J\!IAS1'ERS., N.R.-A • .,, h&nd�m• O>ld-Laood C&p P•Hontod ""to "''l' B•ndmut" wno•• """" '°' Unlform11 11.nd Cl\1ll 11n eiv11u to "J:DWJN" t.YONI!. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
Send for Price List of new system ofSilver-Plating I I have plated on•r 400 Tn�trument.• :i.lrNv!J thi." ise:non. Te.,timunbli 
from nearly all the 1·ri11cip:1\ Band� in the .Kmg.Jom. 
Hepail'>I iskilfull, prompt, and mod('rat(' in pric('. 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 1-
HAY�IARKET, LONDON, W., 
Agent for Wright and Bound'is Bnok�. 
ca;,����\��c=)ii�\�� 1��fic��"':\fit�
��:i-��t';��rrum('nu, for Band� th11t 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, �n. 
AC1'UAL MANUFACTURERS OF E\'ERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LTST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Ca.1.'ds, 14/6 each. 
Rich Gold or Silver B•nds, for B•ndm•sters' C•ps, 3 6 each. l'ost Froe. 
.\nythiug i;an be had a month on �Pl'ro"al for cc.mp11ri....-m ag:i.in,t 
th"�e of other firm�. .\Ioney returned m full if not �atistactory. 
I am, all!O, the only Maker of Brass Instrument.ii and Employer of 
Pmctic:il J:epairen of same in Hirminl{ham. 







� �.�o�.NET Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
GL\l\AHEt:i>"iiom: H.U::.,. 37, S'C'FFOLX S'I'., l3IltMINGHAM'. 
CO:\Il'O:-:iEH, COXDl'CTOH, AXl> COXTE:-:iT 
.-\DJUDICA'J'OR. 
'\Y. H. l{ICJL\.HD�OX, 
PJ:OFE'-'�OI: o•· .'tff,IC, 
S, Sl'.-\:\LFOl-lU STREE'I', �T�\LYl.:RID(;£. 
(BLlXD) .\DJCDLi'};!g!�T��·
· BR.\S:i B.\XD 
Places where all B:rndi; play the ;.;ame Te�t Piece 
prcforrod. 
II. BA RKER, 
BASD.'tlAiTEJ!, 
COXDt.:CTOn, .\Hl�AXGBn , k, JUND THA!NJ:;l' 
U>�O!S'S I\ ll.\l:\IOSY, l\�l'T:l""l::ST.\TIO\, ..i:·., 
l'E1!:;1•l\A1.1.>1tll\l'v.,r 
123, HAREWOOD ST . . BHADFORD. YORKS. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO TUE ISTER!S'ATlO).AL COLl.EGl: OF .'tHISIC. 
J-. A IKSWOR'l'H, 
PP.on:s�OR o�· ML':.IC, 
ADJl:DlCATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAXD, AND CHOfU_L coxn:sT5 
All adjudications are ha_"('(\ on mu�ic::tl rn»rit, s.. 
expre8l:led by the following tnli\e :­




l'hra..lug.-,uapplleoJ to It. ,·arl11<l au,l artbt!c rc<JUh"emenu: 
�����l��-a�\I�;;�\J:;:;iJ:�o'��,'=!. ��ii'f:��',' ;;,� ;,�'�'.��.���i1;�1 in t\exlb!lltrauoJ lol..-nd. &r. Interpreta.tlon.-.\1a11p!ledtourlou.tmu•·enocnU. 
E xpifi°:�k1;,i/�,_�r���b\�a�i1 �";.:,"a/�,��i�f�l rn�1::e;i!�� 
���£�is 11 :.,!� �l'�\��'�,;!;t,, 1i:,�,e a���le�"�lfi! 
hcad.l.ng, TE1ms liEASO:>AHLE.-:\fay be had through any appli· 
i;:i.tion fromContestorB:i.nd Secretary. 
POSTAL ADDRF-"<S: .J. AINSWORTH, F. S .Sc . , 
\lh.XDEL'SSUJJ'I; UOL'st:. JJltl'.';l\CALL, CUORLJ::\' 
Tdegraphic Add nu: "AINSWOllTH," Brmsi;a!I. 
MILITARY 
OVERCOATS 
From 7/11 each. 
C.AHS, LEGCl-INGS, &c. 
APPLY TJ 
WM. MOORE 8c CO., 
!. LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE, E.C. 
See advt. on other v;ii;;c. 
r.� �------------------------...................  .. 
[\\"JU(d\T A..'\'D RouxD's BHASS BA..�D XEws. 1\ovE1�mm 1, 1894 
:B:T ..A.PPE.A..LED TO ..A.LL. 
'Vorkmen in the trade freely admitted its value. C:H:..A.PPELL, <;OLE ,\(:J:.'>1' FOR 
Those who did not have the opportunit)' of see- Antoillo Courtois' :Sr••• Instrumonts and. Eugono Albert's Cl•rionets. 
\L:>O 1•1,nusIIE1t o�· ''THE ARMY JOURNAL,11 
iug it, i1l'C inYitcd to "'rite for particular.s. COXTAIXIXG Tim J,ATEST SELECT'IO�� DANC�: .\WS!C. &c .. 1''0H I•'GLI • . \llLll'ARl BASD. 
No one unacquainted with the New Positive cHAPPELL's BRAss BAND JOURNAL, 
.\.rrnuged by CH.\RL&S GODFHEY, B:mdma.oter, Hoynl llor$E' Gm\rd�. 
System can claim to be up to date. HADDON HALL Sullivan. 4/- net. 
& 
45, WILSON STREET, LONDON, and PARIS. 
HARRY WII SON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS I _ • J And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
Eanj�hri�rJ !�t���g��nu�J:! be���r���er'i:i�� to Band Committee'!, Bandmasten, Secretarie•, &c, Every 
H. WILSON & CO., MAE.XE'r HAI.I., I.EEDS. 
T R E V N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 
94, GHAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
The following'l'c-timonials from )fr. J. GLAD"XEY and Mr. A. OWE'.\ willahow tl1eqnality or work done:� 
_\lr. T:cyuold•. \lcll!oumoll!uu$6,3(l, Camp"lreet, Urought.->11, Junel:th, 1&;.11 
�ir,-The Instnnncnts you have re1>ulrcd f11r Ill)' Bn11<l• IUl\'O alwnrs gt.·en tilogrcatcgt ut!dactlou, !xoth 111 r.igards 
J.rk.,andworkmnnshlp. (:<fgned) J. (iJ.AIJ):"I;;\, 
\!r.'l'.Heynolds. U11thllotel,Stalylirlolge, Julyl2th.1&1. !Jear "lr,-1 eouhl not wish fnr hell�r work limn that you have"" often done tor me, mull lm•
·
c never hrul l>Cc1ulon to 
1111'1 fault with any Iustrumcnta rcJJnh"ed t>1· you. J can with couftdcnce re..'<Jmmen<l your repnlriug nl l�llSOrt's 
take. (S!;,'llctl) A. OWK\, 
.\large Quantity of Xcw and Second.hand Imtrumtnts ahvays in Stock. Agent for Boo-cy and Co. 's C. 
celcbrated<:ompen5atb1g ln,trumcnk. 
Hana nnl·101ms R";:;�!;:;i::::�;";;,.E��ri%'%':�\�;ri:l:: .. :�;i:'��· Samples of any kind of Caf-"i and Uniforms. There is no better value in the trade tha.n we can give. R.emem\)('r, a we Me the aetnal makers of all new1<ood•, and not dealers ����� w�":h 1�8�ar"���=}:�':Je liJ,���l��d�0o/'1U�rir���� 
for all over tlie country, and by dealing with us yon will aave two or throe bi;::- profits. 
@" ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All �hould see the New Oval Guanla' Shape CAP, with the ne1v l'atcnt J[eavy Gold or Silver Peak, from 4 b(/n3t/l.(!.na"!J.ftr111inthttro•lt). 
'Vritc at onco for Price I.ist&aud Sample�, which will be sent t.o Banda giving their full titltJ and addre'!-�. 
COSTER SONGS ChevR.lier. 4/· net. 
UTOPIA, LIMITED ... Gilbert a.nrl Sullivan. 4/· net, 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., Uniform Jllakers � Braiders, :BoosE-Y- & co.·s 
ZETLAND STl'.EET AND VICTOl'.IA LANE, B17Dl>El'.SFIELD. GRAND CH:RI�!L���AI�"q'lVI:BE:Et, lS94, 
DIAJ?HONE :BAND INS'I'It'C'lVIENTS 
(.A. bs<>I. "ll.. te:J..y "'WV'":i.tho"'1.t 
I JOSEPH R�bU & SONS • Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass � and Military Band Instruments. � Those Celebrated Inatnunents, for Exccllenc\' of )fodel, 'Yorkman- 1 ship, ancl b'miab, �ro second to none, while to"r ckarne� and fullness r of tone on all registers, aro eq_ual to the best in tho kingdom. \ Every Instrument thoroughly tested before soot ont. J:<:xcha.uged within one month, if not perfectly s'l.tiafactory, n.nd warranted for 3, 5, or j years, according to Class. 
Class C. Class E. Cla.s A. 
I Clau C. Clase E. Class A. r..ttr1tC•lmet... l y�ntl. £5}.:IU'lld. �7;�a"t BB-flat Bombardon �3Y��"} �Yr'·g· ir�ir.d. �:��:�����:: . . . ::: � � g � !� g � ig g I iiff�nfgi;��:r1t� 6� i 7 O 1: 1: O 
N:��� �����·��· ... . � � g § !� g � �� g I B-Hat 'f:i�J�)bone . .. 1 16 o 1 rn o � 
� ri�� ii��b��du0�� 5 rn g � g g � 1g g I n.flat ���1�0i;oml . .. 2 J o 2 10 o a 0 0 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of 1\0. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest uofa'c. 
f'.end for Illustrated Catalogue of Instruments and ail Requirements. l'ost Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SOKS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
ST E I NHART H O US E ,  COniPORAHO N  S TRiE ET. 
Work•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDEHS TO CONSl'ITUTION HILL. JlEPA!RS TO \\'OltKS. 
ESTAULlSHJm, ;43 YEARS, 
Magnificent COLLECTION OF SOLOS & CAROLS, including GOUNOD'S 
Celebrated Song "NAZARETH," arranged as a Euphonium Solo. 
Each pieoo will bo printed in ;;uch a manner that. it can be pasted into a hook or upon a card. The Solo 
Cornet Part will be on four �heets. 
:PRICE (:S:\nd. of 24 :Performers), 4/- :Post Froo. 
BOOSEY & CO .. Band Instrument Manufacturers, 
295, HEGE:\'T S'l'HEET, LON1'0N. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
A. W. CILMER tc CO., 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, 





f�o { for } Antoine Courtois :Sro.ssin:��:o���o Albert's Wood. Wind. 
By Purchasing from us you save Carriage, and have the satisfaction of trying these 
Goods before deciding. 
SILYER-PL-\'l'ING A Sl'ECIAI.I'l'Y.-Instruments Plated at uuy Priec, and sati�fac­
tion gunrantee<l. No one can compete with us in thi� brunch. 
COHN.ET:) FOR llBGlNXEHS from £1 ls. (iu case); not rubbish, but good work. 
Fll-tS1'-CLAt:8 COUR'l'OIH 1f0D:EL CORSET, short action, Germnn-silrer vai>es, box 
springs, lu1est impro;ements, in ease, with mouthpiece, shnnks, and eardholder. Un­
heard of vnluc. Net Cash, £6 6s. 
BAXDS should send to us for their .\R:llY JOL'H.NAL:S, which we supply less than 
anyone in the trade. 
BEFOHE taking any steps to form a Daud get our list, it will cost you nothing. 
llund1•etlB of Ttslimonia!s. 
B���m��u�� tl�����:,n����l$����e�i 
Br:l.811 Instrument.II, all in good condition; to be eold 
cheap. -W. B. has nlways in Stock a quantity of OVOD SECO�D-1lAi"\'D lKSTIWi\H;NTS. 
A. HINDLEY, 
BAKD ST ATI O X EH.Y PH.IXT};R, 
21, CLUMBER STREET, N01"rIXQH,,_\:.\I. 
Send for Samples of :Memorandums, Circular!!, 
Canls, &c. 
Xow is the time for Uand8 to have their Printing 
done, 110 that Cireular;1 and E-timMes can be �ent out 
early. 
Instrument.<! fupai..W. on the Premise�. Send for 
Second.hand J ...ist. -
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT a1;,ic:£ ���1i�iier.��;:aJf a�;� ,�!���a;s�� 
Sendfor Prioo Liilt to 
HAMES & SOXS, )L\.J.�Ul<'ACTGRERS, 
COTGJl.A\"H, .'\BA.I� .NOrrt.'\GHA�L 
N.B.-We can gi,·e good Price �or old Leather Good11 
in Exchange on Onlt>rrng with 11�. 
I)ll>OH'l'AX'l' TO lL\� DM.\.'-iTEH-.; A.\"D 
HAXDSMEN. 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples !orwarded, Carriage Paid, on application to 
W. MOORE tc CO., LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
Best llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 




TO SELL AT HPE('I,\Ll,l REDl'CED 
l'Jll('f:.�. 
�i ���iJ:i�:J�� !�k£i�S�-�:�e���� 
al��;i\����� •tron;, I ·. Po tage ou 
\n�· 'Lind
, 
hre�k!ng. P.�pa!red }'?ft. I (:11\LLF.�(lL nny other f'irtn t.o Jl!"O<lueoeuch goo.lSt.1n,laattho11rice. 
A L\R�OCK o�· 
Second - h._nd ln•tnunonta, an 
make• . .Al•oLon.thor Co.•es. 
WRIGllT & !{QUND'S BRASS HAXD NEWS, NoHmn.1� l, lSV-1.  
TH�L\� �;����· B����Gfr��D ��;T1��r crHZOX �ikt·1x��1�1;c:Lk :- ill EE1, 'KO\E)JIJF!. 12111, 1894 'l e•t Pieee. ' liohemU1.n G1rl" (H. l\ound) - \pp!) to B B.EK:\'f'l'T, Secret:1r}, JX1���0�2�� ��]���:'; n�n!l�\�r\��� 1, \\'ellm�Wn 'itre€t, Doug\AlJ. 
Wl���\�;l� �;'[�1���.�·l;;r1'� �l��i� B{l;;�(!�a�\�J Krnd l'nz«, "Ill lx• h<"ld 11t nbod� EXHllHTIOS on SATlmJI\, tJ(nrnr.R 20T11, 1894 
For furthe1 pnrt1c11lars 11nd J;ntr} Form� apply nt 
onoo to G.EQR(:t: Sf \XT,l.Y, Gcn<'ral )lnnr.ger 
{)L����f�ST �o�'ri���i'Ln���ris\����;� n('\Cr \\Oil a Prize, SA'rlRUA\, UECEMDl'.:R l�r 1894 Judge-Th(Jnms Valentrne, .Esq , Bandmfu!kr of Jqng,t..>n ll1lls Hand -Youn.I{ B3nds, �end for Rules �Ll::SDO:L>; TRA\ hRS, Manager. 
ST ilt·i�. �1fi?:i!,e0���d �t�no)����1l�s;��� �0� F;�\·��;� 
:;1r�9?i:n�1� 
1s.�T��1:�t wu��E��;: 
�r��s \�:ii�i�:f:� �lt£:t/6�i1' \�itt!";�:�· '�f��� l:'1ecc, Eh\1r of l.01<',' \Vnght nnd Jfound -Entriei; 10/6enchl3and, to boforw11rdedto W WOODJU;AU, 83, K<nworth} Street, ::>tal}•bridge, not Inter than DOOf:mber l5th, 
H o��t��i�·:��h t ;��:::��l���\Xn11�ttc;�;; 
BAi'l'D CO::Sl'ES1' 1111\ be held on Wi,;D'.'\Ll'D\\, F1mRCj.R\ 27rH Teo;t 1'1e<:1', · Gem� of ('ambrm' (II, Round) Te<t Pieee for \larch, ' Prec1�1on ' (J Ord 
Hume) \pply to J J• PURLE, Secretary, Mel­bourne Honse, Holy" ell. 
B l�s��;:-o �!��·-1��11lY1:;;;�rh� �����i�·� 
PROGR_\.)L\lE 111 tlrn AIDl'.:Rl HALL, SttUHELD, 
on SHtRn u, Xo\EMBEH 101H 
BRI��.1 �\;i�;r ��.0��5�1i�u�1��i1�1�1��� the abO\e, a RRAS:-, BA!\J) (;Q::S'l'l'S'I u1\l be held 
'l'e.it PICC(', ·I hxir of J,01<'.' H l{onnd .Jndge­'I'. �cddo11, l;�q., K<ttermg -Jforther part1cularit of ]; \\'A'J'hlXS, l ,  h111i:: 8treet, Brynmnnr. 
PHELD!l.\" \llY .\SSOL:NOE)!EN'l' ­JNDEl'E:\DLNT OIWEJt or ODD }'ET.LO\\S. '1 .U. (SWA.N::iEA J)JSTIUL'l', 
A \[ () ,  1895 -�\ HRA�S B.\ND t:O::STl-8T, ·rndcr the 8outh \\ a!ea and l\Iomnouthshue Brass 




1�,fJ���e3��.i895.�;,�:.1�\:�n��I; Prize� will b• offert>d for compet1t1011 l' 1rst Prize, 
£20 ; ::iecond I nze. £10 , Th1rd l>rue, a S1her.Mednl, 
\ 11\ue £2 2B , to the Be.t �lo Cornet Player in the 
C()ntest, P'"' -ented hy )le•sn llawkes nnd Sons, 
1��:�1 'JJ��d��'.:'.:f �:·s1�11�i�':-d;'F.�Y �r.11;�nndi' -i'or fu1ther particulaN1 apJlly to T J� D.\.Vf'ES, 40, Gerald Street, $\,RUS<'n 
PWLLHCLl I lS'l'.E ODFOD, :4•·rnrnnrn 5rn and 6rn, 1895 l'Hll :b' BBAS1i or ;-;ILYJ.n B.\).]) CON'J l.SJ'-l'r1:w1, 25 Uumcas 
and 10 Gmn<'as ; Te$t Pie<:<', ' J.ohcngrm,' arranged 
by n Honnd :-ecoml Contt:•t-l'r11.<.•s, 15 Gumeas nnd 5 Gume11.� ; 'l'est Pwcc, ' Uemit of Cambrm ' H 
Hound -:tor p11rticulars appl) to ::\[r 0 N. JONYS, 
G"yddoufa, J',\llheh. - ----
NOTH! 1 •1 l:l.\\U�  CO\CF.i.T )1\.:iAGERS 
:UR. GEo. DODD, 
THB EllIXE::s'!' ('ORNET SOLOIST, 
fa no" prepared to book } Dg�ements for Concerts, &c, durmR the \Ymter :Seal!On. 'J'rcrnendous 
�ucce•s e1crywhere. 
.F<lr krm� wnte to 1, Cl!Om ST�ll���Nf�91.��w{1'0X J,_\NE, 
:-� L /o'r �!;,' �s�1�11e��:.· ��,};11�!,:.1.� ��h:i:I<�, ��� 
" T H E  M E !Ull O N S , " (WILi, IJ,\l\ln: .t H:ED), 
L\lGllrtl\ l'!lm O<>J�(J E.t; n:iu,\CSllh\ I " TWO HOUHS WITH }l:\'NY l'OLKS ' 
runny i'io11�""· lri�, Jn3trurnenta\ l'crformanees, larces 
lhe lfcrnons }Ht.c1tammcllt has lieen given 01<.'r 100 
tuncs m aHl ol Band � umls A sure draw 'fl"J' lt 
\Jl J.and.men should !ee lhe �reamhlg ino 
" l llF. 1tl:ll·lt\l nl!ASS BA.:iD 
lhe lfe• "Vlod .\�ICll s:•)s-"Tiie audience "ere roused to 
screams "f Jau,:hte1 by the lirrusA llaud 'lr10, wludi \\a• encoied aud rcpeated 
For te11n�, ,1;c , addr&.lll ] Jlf, }ll JlRIO'O', llandwstcr 
G Ri£1�E.L�D[:i���� ri:� �ii1L�'P1�iYi 
JOURXAT Anthem ' Angelic Ho..t ' " Je1• ke� 
Anthem ' 0 Lord, our God ' G A .Fr< ;t Anthrm 'l will an.se ' S \Vat.Jrfidd 
Anthem HOOeu1pt1011 ' . U }ox 
'l wo HJ 1nn;i and ( horn'<'', Mount Etnn ' and ' Kid dermm,ter ' T1p���}��\i ' 11�:J:K u�'l��ori� as� : S�dn��lil1tary 
z., \��1te1��; 
f
!��nple>! of nbo'e and oth<'r )lmic, po�t­
frce. 
Book � O\eN-Hmnll [ �ize 4s , Selection & 1i.:r 
doi"n, P''"t.frecJOHN :t O.'\ k SON, J,�'.l;(, ! El, '.'it:\B Brn'!l'.'i(.JIA'I 
THE :XOH'l'IIER.S BRARS & lfILil'AHY BAND JOCRXAL, P!;D!.T:Sl!l!:D Dl 
J. GREE�\\ OUJJ & SO'\, 
42, SQ.\IERSEl' STP.EET, SOUTH SHIELDS 
CheapExcur$10n$ will he rnn frm11 llti-tol, Glnnc('• tcr, Detfonl, \\'orcbkr, Derb), and Tanrnvith 
nov. f'f.'ad}, 11nd amr•h·• can be hM!. po.•t f1rl', of 
T. :BL"LllJ, 5 l.nrne) Street, 
Darlington, c o  Durham. �h banrlma�ter� or:_:;ecretarie� ne••d appl) 
1867 JEAN \YHITE, 1"' THE OLDEST o\71 FRICAN PUBLISH.Ell OJ: 
lLtND ASD ORCHl:Sl'HA. llUSIC, 
STrLL 1,EADS THE VAX" ! 
lk�ned s�at.•, 3 - and� IJnn"rned, 1 6, I , &I I 1'}�:��11��'1;;:,t;���:�:'o��ldai� 1:,�r��� n.�I :.J1�n� -,- for h1� .ELU.A:\' l' C.\T_\LO\Jli.E Of' i\lL:-:.W, 1>ool'il open 2 15 and 6.45, Commence 11t 2 45 and 7 15 \I Inch 1a the fine"t m thu \\ orld, and 1s S<'lll l�t fr�e I }'or pa.rt1cul11r11 \1r1tc� HALL GI81301lXE, to any addre..a. lt �pe� iti>ell ! 37, Suifolk Street, H1rmmgham. Jf )OU waut to read the He;t, Handsomest, �foe� ;-1' .\ liAlGH'� Li�l' 01" )[U�ICA.£ �i:�1����:�11•1;���i��'!�J���l�l�e;'m�\�1�1��.1�:�� • PL"BLICATIOXS .FOll l\0\'J.:\lBI !{, 1894 " T11E LE.AUl:R " Snbscription prtct, 4 6, 111 :uhauce· 1 
THE A::\fAT.EUN Jm.AS::> AND r.UL1TARY 
BA:\'I) JOUR�AL 
E 1256 Qu1cbtep, ' Hale12h ' (j _\Han E 1284 (l111cbtcp (Scotch), ',Jenny's Ba"b.>e' 
J Ord ]fume 
f 1299 B11m Dance ' Warml<'yl' G \Yebb 
� 204 \'al>1ett.e, ' Panhne . JI Webb ,\ 12�6 Qmckstep, Hildcrthorpe ' J, Hohmson 
A 1252 Qmckst.ep, 'Thl'!::\lountam'lorrent, G Hanlf'$ 
\ 1255 A1r Yarte, ' The llnrrnomoll:! Ulack�m1th ' !lnndcl 
HAfGll ;; STHIXG' BAND JOUJtNAL 
� $�\���1��e·. ;�� s;��kI�e� ' . / o�l�l��::�. 
HAlGJl':s }tl!E &. DRl-\l BAXD ,JOUB:\AL ::ie,en spll'nd1d ne\\ .Numben< L1�t� Post free on 
applicat1011 -
'l' A HAIGH. )lliSIC PUBLISHER, HULi�. 
T0 m!{;�����]�� LE��Es�0r.�f�Jl·��. 
15' PLEASE );Q'l'E 
lllLL ( i \f  
T\\ O GRAXD ('OXCJ'H'l'S 
Lett.er Poat to America 2
\
d· pe� � oz. Book POi!t 
same a� 111 England Enj!: I�h i'ostage St.am� are I UJ1elt><11 abroad A Post Office Order can be got for 6d. at any Po"t Office for amounts under £2. 
ADDRESS J.EA.i"\'" WIHTE 
BOSTON, MASS , U.S , AMERICA 
ANSWEt<S TO IJO.rtH..l:.S�ONDE!'I rs. 
lK THl. YHTO.KL\ H \LL, KJ.'l'TERI:L>;G, C 
O'.'i S1;�n.n .\rr1m1;oo:> ,u;n 1:1 f.'.'i!SG, 
XO\ l: )lBJ:H 18rn, 1894 
Bands of 26 adn itted to 1/ Senti! fo1 £1, \,} npphca 
tion to the "'l-crctar), ( Mh m nd\nnct 
The grnnde-t J,e,;ion for the )lone) e1 er offcl'('d 111 the \lid!nnds 
}or further part1cu\ar$ apply to HOB.ERT 
PEAH!'\OIS, 2�. Wndcroft, h.ettcnni:;-
CornetST Cornets I ! 
13 A ��������t:�,��;�;;�1:\r1��:�li\��1n<'t�h��1d" 
som\' de�ign, Conrto1s model, m1pro1 l•d short 11ct1on, 
&tout metal German "1],er non-t'Orro•i' tl 1alvcs, Hpec1ally fim,l1ed, doubll' \\llter k<'ys lyre mouth l::C��{>\ ����.n ����� · �:� J�'tr::N:'�1�d � ���11:� 
Band� aro 1101·; pre{1:uinR for 'their'ann�a\ coucert�. or ten 1>1rtj, or ente1tamment "'e be� one(' moro 
!�:"��f,�lr";;y:
d
:1�!�� ���!!!\� !f ::1���"1:r:�:����!1ili1��'.: (or/ 1�$!,,I''' .\Cn b<' careful to let \Olli fiNt puce bt a (/!l!d <>nl, not a li<•istcrou� march or a �nmlar Jll<'Ct', 
���d1 :::�'t1��l:�:��c��J���1;u�
d
n����;c r �:��;t1����n\ '�n� �mgll pb.\ lr lilo11 mg tn\1nrd� the audl<'lle<.' 
B:ick nf Htaf{t:'. 
H !;i.t Ea--, l flat l' --. &c , !.:<.: 
0 
Condl.tt •I. 
\) () 0 0 0 "  0 "  0 0 (l "  Aud1l'nce \1holeB11le pr1ce JS £1 12 6 'llu�cornd for durnb1hty, 
�t���o;��c!16���;':�<'asj �\:a�l����gi1:� ::1i;:;j�P:�: --�---------- In u;c preced;ng not• 1t \1tli be noticed tiirct 11(' 









t J3 Ji) ]) ��:t uJ:;�,,�e11��1ii� 'b��d�:a1�1/� 1i:i��Y,�:thn�tsof�;11;Je • r".S:.S: o "!!').. � °'ill a- porter�. and eH') band oug1t to hM, a snmln1 TO BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES " U , " U l.l '"' .C. :/J.) llle<'tmg- nt lea-t once a )enr to etiucnt the friend-hip 
AND BANDSMEN. tYU v ];JI DER, 189·1. between 1t�elf nnd lb aupport('l'l:!. \Ye do not medn that tl;e bn�d�' �nnual ten party �hould be hel\l mHd) for tho -akenf n1nk111!{ mon<'\ ; 
m fact quite thtJ 1evl'N' lt \\111 pny the ban! t<J hold rncli (l.n annu:il meetmi:: e\en 1f 1t results m It 
PREPARE FOR DARK NIGHTS 





�� ��R Lli��1;n(;{��R:i�rb1 �oy 
��
h
1�r i:��nl;aff c�o 
1
'bu\�� t::�:re� 
Ill! the old lamp. nud 1t does 
a"11y entirely "'th S('\\mg button� on the tunic It 1� also 
1mJJQ8S1bl<' for the 011 to cHcapc, no matter m what po�1t1011 the 
lamp is held Xo more spoilt l.imform� 1'h1s L,..mp M per 
feet Jt is extra "ell made throughout, and is wondelfully 
cheap Don t fail 1 to send for 
�ampl<'. 
Pr1co, 2/6 o:i.ch post frco. 
J. SCHEERER &, SONS, 3,  Skrnner Lane. Locc� 
TUE LOX DON BRASS AND ?iIILI'l'AltY BAND JOUR:-.'AL, PuHL1s1uD DY H. DELACY, 
84, HOLLA�-:0 RD, IlRIX'l'OX, LONDO::\, S W. 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
p�k=-;;21��¥ \Y.., ha\O OnC<' m01ie :irr111'<I at "hat our corres 
pnndentsun11n1mo11-l\' term the ' !lat !l(>a,on ' \\11} there �hould be a flat �e:.>1011 for \mnds 11e are 11t a 
Io.-s to 11na.g111e Ce1taml3,11e kno" of lmnilil 1\luch take a three mouths' mtcna\ from practice Ill the 
wmt<-r montho, but the�<: hands do not count ; the} 
cannot lJ'M c1ther "mter or summer, \\'e arc now SJ""akmg of tho;;e self suflici<'nt hand�, nluch do not 
practise becau5C th<'J " do not •�qmro 1t ' Thede nrl' 
the b1111d� which Hhun band C•mt<'-b hke the de\ 11 ·� said to �bun holy "ntf>r 
tn��11:£ i.�� d11t���Yo/�'.r.;�i� �1��Jk1��:1on �ndl1:\'�1�� �umme1 tnne the good bnndi"a't�r 1g nl11Md gn1111bhng 
that 110 hall t<J play ]ll<'Ce5 rn public \\1th m.sulti<:1< nt 
rehtnr.oa\ 11<' doei Ins be�t with the tmw nt h1� di-­posnl. hut he do•l'>il the practic" \\ 1th 11 High, knowmg, 
as he doe�, that the p1t!<:e h not gomg ne:uh so 
.smooth M h<' t°<.Juld mnke 1t if he lmd more time. 
Ther� Id noth;ni;: !tk" ,;lentY of 1;ew and s�1table 
hi:�1i11:�r l·���l��g�,: g�,.11;i�e1�'r����1 m��dbei\�a8°f: 
a pound or �o-bniely one alulhng per man-and \Hth OeroBEll, XO\El!DEH, ASD DECL'WLll these the eutm.i wmtcr nla} nlm01:1t be �peut \\ hen (C111t1:>TM\S )[O'<lC). bandsmen know that there "1ll bP uothmg ne" or 
No� '\0'\ .Rl::AD\ mtere�tmg to practi'e theJ get carele"1 about fO!llg 
�-�!l(�;�
t 
::11i�':t�,��)]�����:�1��1� �1�h�i�,:;l �: �il 
e�plnm t<J th<• \mud � f11('11d� the \' ork it !Ul..s don<.', tbe \\Ork it w1�he• to 110, and all 1t9 anns and ru.pira. 
t1on' H;, "il\ al�o thank the fri•nds of the Uand f(r 
thur support, "ho, on fiudmg t!w1r snpport np 
pr�mtcd and nckno" l«iged. "111 e<>ntmne 1t Such !1l\."Ctmg>1 al�o Rtunnlate the b:rnd,men thcm•ehc�, 
becau�e th<') at(' th<'reh) 11npn�-ed 1\lth "hat '� 
expectt'd of them, 11ndpleased to find peoplemterestcd 
m them 
:Now: nil }e ell�J g.i;ng grwnhirng band•, nh� nffeet 












�;i�e 01���::: �� �:,i{tl:/ !:�;, j ;��'. mt•nn-wo1k h(l.rd to �el\ the \\hole of the tl(.:ket•, .rn(l 





�;ir�: ... �:: I �n�� \��1t:j�� ��J;111d Socia! J '�nrng, ' which 1,e lune for tf'n \<'Rf'!l 1tdHl· cated at th1� S(n�on 'I.he ' '  Band Socml 1 Hnrng I� 
n pr11nteaffa1t. C' nfined to the band members and th<'lt "l'es aud �\\et:theart.", and perhap� a fe1\ p11r t1culn1 friend· If )Oil hn1" not already arranged 
one for the prese11t aen;ou, 1t 1>1 about time }OU did 
985 Qu1ck \farch, "!hePoor Olc\ Sln\e, ' \V. 'I' Hnrr1� tn pmct1cc The1<' io ,1 letter m thi� h'u" �1gned 
986 Sacred Qmck llarch, 'Ja111;on ' J Jubb J,ep1nno .roe ' m  "lnch the "nter complam� of the Th� 'cont��t ,,,�,0n. llf i895 ;� loommg m tbP d1, 











�h rn1��]���1,1>;e ������ ���:;��1;�:�;; n�1!1d��f ilit�e 11 :�1��',J·3��. ,�h,: e 1ti�;:�k��,�� 
lhlsb adoubleuumber, an<I \l!\l lidouiHl lni"lun\,\c than · Bu•"' » "  th('\ ha1e pln}�·d ' ' tr} W>tl' i�.u��l 111 will tind J olu n::i:rm a !nr �npen •r p!t'l:"t'. 
for :;iuio.ln)pla)m..: the ' I.1•Hpool .Jonrua\ ' fo1 11mnJ lllllll) \Cal'!:!, , . 
990 Ne\1 S..t of 1,11ncer (!undr11le�, ' :O.forr1e Old bei1tdl'$ lots of otlur n1u�1c from other Journal�, not ,\lr. Hound Im� nbo been C<llllllll�lonC'<l t<J \1t1t<' a TtmC>J \V ][ Lre exactl) for c<mct1t or C<•llt<>t purpo.e� but for their ne1' Scotcl1 fantasia for u('xt Kirkca!1l\ cont..'t .\. 
ni��1:,:'J �1��' J���1� ��t�Y.�1 all�\�;';/;,'! itf }����·t �:'��1tl;e;;�1 ��l�,11ns �ti!t�,:: '�l��v0�1o�i�:n�u�ll�����1�; �!����1:(;;j���'.�1�t�b��l��.�·.��t���no:i·;� n�\h��;�iak �011i:is- Juh11 l:itile>ooru G ood }u,:" i.h (hee1 ma) becume to 80me 1icoplc All are n1Jt ahk•• ; "" "ill pl1ty abont cquul pnrt� ::Sone t\f the com1JcttnK ' �tat' IW)� t�th�1 ' \tl1tled� J;,,ugh, Uld hM<' known bai1d,men \\ho gn:" �•�k of th., be�t bands "Ill 1;._, •ll:.i11 ed to -rtt the fanta�1a until th\'} f ��\:�l�a�•�u!;��.�''.·�;(/1�11\�� ��lea,l l ,��':\,��!�C�<> march after pla\rng 1t t"" 01 three tim!'>< 111 pubhc, entc1, ind, of c0m'lle, other ha.nds "Ill not � it m.t1\ 
home tlll rnormn)? ' 1to , ,\ c and would do an) tlung rnther than play it :ignm, no the C• ntest 1� o\ �! '1 he h.1rkcald1 C<>lmnittce \\ill 
991 Gr1111d Christma1 1\umblr of Nme :-tac1ed matte1 ho" good 1t "a" grcatl� mc1eu..-n the vnzes for 1895 The pr<'scut c���,1���1 ����� 0:��.;�����1 , foi \ hri;tma• If \nu« 1.mnd�mf';, r\n.; 1101( bhoi\mg n gre;t 11 11111. of �ear s ltst of I rizc, \'ill be augmented 11nd SC\ ('ral 
n1orn111gSC]"('n�t1m� mten.'�t m practice, plea� e()!lsider the matter, 11nd �����1:��t._�):�::1�;,d
1��\\fia���i�l;�:���: �:�;1�)�,
tl��; �<n1n -The price of th1� number l' 2 , but I �cti if )<>ll c•mnot nrnkt thf.' practice� :l'l lnU.'re�tm� a� tru•t, the\ will not mi-- K1rkcald' I< alr�ady, m shall only c.:hai-ge half price, 117. , l up to December t1 e) 11re unmter< ,uni!' t.et a fo" I{< oJ P"""" of pornt 0f prize mon<'}, the '-�:it�.t conte:;t of the y�ar, ht 'lh1� 1s one of the b1ggeHt �lulhng's \\ 01th e, er n11Mc, "hich aro mither too big nor t<o �ma\! for nnd, \\tth £�0 ( l  £50 .u:lded, "'II be a grtat ei tnt offered. •h('m, nnd bllCh u \\ 1!! be for c' er u�eful a� stock mde<'<l Solo C01nf't Parts of all Uie ab1>\0 nmnbers �ent free p1c�>1 for all occwnon� �tu"'.-.: 1� to be had to "mt nil to Bandma..,tcn1, for Stamped Add!'('><!! wru and cond1t10n< ,f ham! > .  and If :i. pound ''111 .Ju't pubh�hed and 11011• ready, Xo 3 Book for kfep )Our ban.I 111 go id, llM,.ful, and RS-«'• able prnc �i�c;1 ;�d'��n��� ·�'f���l���I���;dc�1(:�!nu1� �!�e�f \\h��1h�i1:';:;u�� �,�l '�'�n1�i�� ll�o' �lr�t��  I:;:;e�e� 
Thebo r\rc copyn.;ht, and cannot be obtarncd from d1011.:ult.e• t • "r,,tl< "ith no ne1' 1di:U1 to enjrn·, any other hou�c Pnc<' 9i.l each book. OOnd�mcn nr<' npt t.< 1 thmk tlrn.t th<') ha\e got all out 
vur new Jnstrum('ntnl Catnlogne, 'I Lth l�ngrR\ mgs of \mndmg tht1t there 1s to be got, and bej/111 to and )lodcl�of all O\lr 1w" lns'rumentl<, �<.'nt (po�t fr<.'e) hanker a[tH 11. nu" hobb} In the 11 mter tune it 1� a 
The •l'r� be�t work only at the 101\est \JOssihle 1>1ice. common c unp!nmt tlmt good r('\1ean;ale cannot be 
AGE'<T l� J:SGL.\!\D l'OR THI: 
NEW PA'fE�l' RlrLED MOU'l'HPIF.CF.S. 
Jinented by .lions Ouilbau1, Art.lste de ! Opera, Pari1 
The models, ns used b) the g"reat artiste�, are ex· 
pres.sly made for n�, and cannot be obtamed at any 
other l1ouoe 111 England 'l'h1a i� the mane! of the Ilg<', for solo playing 111 
valuable 'l'he lughcr rei;:-1ster of the mstrmn('nt, ll!J 
the top A, B, C, and U, can be sustarned with the 
greatest case, with full rich tone. Send for special 
cir�l:
\���1[1�
1�� s't��l;�aha Mn, I,Ol!'.t: ALLT!W�, 
�al�t�:fie:!°��� t� :�:��; �JJt£K1'1t;Iu��o�;� only be obtnmed. 
l!Ot, bec:m·e .Jnck .Jone� and llarry Hl'O\\n ha'e 
!�:�:} �1\�etl�'tfr;t�1;,0�\7:1� n���h!r°:r 1���:111::·., �� di��tcd with Joues B1own, and H.obm>iOn s COil tinued neglect or band and sta) awa) to show 1t, and thus the band is m n bad plight 'I !us can be pre\ented 
by the metho<I "e ha1e menboned-m fact, i� pre \ented m manJ band� "ho ue\erha1ea ''alack.\oe&.'!On ' 
1n cl;<xl"mg rnusicf.ir rebtniMal al"a}s be a bit 111 
ad\ance of the band Do not cl10<l!!e mu�ic which they can pla) lit s1�ht 1,;hOOlle that "h1eh "Ill 








The '�mte�t for band� that ha\c nL'H'r " on :i pn�r to be held at Olympm :\e"ca..-tl<', 1>1 cmsm;:: (1mtt :in ('\Cttemcnt a1uo1i,tt"t tb(' mmcra b:uulz1.. I h<'rc 1� n. 







0? � \�11;�1�) i,�;\f �;1:�1�;�fi�o��1���; c� (the 
S OUTH NORTHUMBERLAND 
DI STR I CT. 
'-tr,-Xow that the conte't �\�on of 1• 1 [; n th11u:i e' 
tlie pa• I ,.,u, "ilb ' our 11erm1 '' m, ,i;:1'e r; f�" l!n�• at.;. .it thu cl<Jl"ll' Of our b:11>d� "<.> l -t111 1l lie1tln wnh 
(.r�enhea<l Um·s Baml - l lu\ nte pc�>;mi:t fl\\ll) , and 
me�n to dO "•il t1'Xt B�s<11>. llall" lu-tle 'olunt.,tt l'nte 1,anrl ha'e had a !!oo..l 
�" "· both m """'��u and local cn�11c-e1<1�nt-. I he) ,...., 
m1<l<tthe tomlu(\orslnp of )lr. T 11,,mler,on. of \arro" 
rhe Old Bn"� Baud ha1e !!tl!led <to11n fM J)!'lll'l1ce. 
un<ler �Ir 1' '-'cott fro1n 11lwm th"y ha1e recenc(\ uluabl� 




e1 e th�� 
''-'"b11rnugh hrn..;i J\11nd made a �r 1111l ,trcke lh1 Fe<>•on lh•' '"� now tnok�rl on by thoir �npr>• rttr� rH u•en 
t111t a•� \\Ollh) of nil the e1aonl'l!i::e1n�nt th�v cnu �ire 
thN>I, au ! they arc 1roud of them too JI} th" h,, \\l1at 
at.out the ' ro" ln tht• kitdum " hen �O urn.ny tvok the 
huff l'l<'-M•<I to heat oll nro back to the fold r\gnm 0111  
lnt�nd to .Lo i,.,-,tt.,r 
Acomb l'rl10 Bl"lL»'l lhml l b('IJo,e thcy hn1e hr\d only 
a qmot Se� ov. A �h11rt time R�O thli .ihn�e band w,1� 
looked upon b1 a lal'!('-' number or people "Ith much 




















l ,  \ �;;'!.,��}:1�.:i�i� Onh- 1 
BObtl\ l.HZZLt:B 
SALFORD AND D I S T R I CT, 
NORTH LmlDON DISTRI CT. 
\I ell, '1r fa\1lot, the "ll>ter 1, creeprng '>n u <  11pacc uv" 
out door pllYlllC:- '� about tlmshcol, tnd 11ll ,,ell ruul&tr•' 
""'"l� "'u ht1 1lunk111;: ,,r their goo<! c..ld amu1ah b) tln-����'t i� ��,'�'/:b�11111(\'f�f1t1h11�u.��1�:�[.<l �1t f,,::��Y,d�t\;;"f,'��.�f 
room for rnor�. I nonce a nc11 hand l n.� �!"1 ted ftl I n1 <>Id, 
um\('t \hi! au�JH<c� o' the !.r('llt l ll•lc1n lhll"ll.}, \\Ith I •• t .if Mr J Hi!!liam � hhlrument� J he other b.�nJ� 
haHo lnu�hed pls,in� m tntrehl l'lllt\ but I expert the' 





���:�:�· t��� ���;;��;'�f�\��' �;\� dp\�)�,:�";;�� 
� liY1����,��::.��;:f��Y,� !�;��!��;�:,�:�I::���::� x�:�1!� 
!l.ll} mt" 
l he }l11lfiehl Ilmue Bo'� ]lla�ed for the nul1\af\ tourn'l• 
ment at foltenlmu• lh.,y a],o rcnder�'<l good o�rni.:e al 
the lmrve�t fo�tnal at ::- mnd Lmoio 
lh� l<tttnh11mT0"11 liand l>M finlshe1! 111!'.}m)l:'m 1.rnce 
Park, and lJe,"[c, ><eHral perforrnance� in the t�wn hll'! 
r::i;,p:1 •. �c�\��. ri�-;"��101 �t:e \)��e��::'��ie1;��0la,; L ";?:'. 
tv the f<«<' 
rh� Tottenham Forei;teu ha1e fulfilled sev.rn.I enga�e 









�:,����1�• , tli.' 
•touenhaUJ \lork11110t;\lcn'sM1"lo11Hc bef•1re thc 1.mb\1r 
thn-e or four mi:ht� 1< "ook, nm! thu; Krt hecommr.: ·�r' 
r�ri�l�." 11 i�1�rce1l1 ,�'�li.1�:�1'W,��1i \:�;�1'.V�,� \:!;r�,� 1,�";,:�.�j1"w 
I "as '"t} 111�11.-c<l to h<ar that J (1mOnl<1n I ore't�f'l! ha<t 
Ctl/!'11:'.ed 3 l'tofe.i-io1111I tcaehor 0(){d Ju�k boy•, I hope }O\IT C"'•C�rt wa; " 'U('("('!l!. 
Mamfot<\ !Jill Band 1� ��n 11use•tle<I, I am told " 
ADSAIN 0 WLAD Y BRYNIAU. 
Sn , No" that " Trotkr ' hfl!l h'ltl a tll'lme to fhi.> h1 
Wllllf� am\ sprel\d hun..elf out a lLtt!e, pcrhap� �o1Uc o! tl 
s1naller fry-rny�elf, for Instance lllfl) pre•ume to 00\<:t a·1 
mch or t\iO of \our •Rln,.ble ,pace 
l ou l\lfl\ "1111 cro"• " Trolttr. for �our pet� C3U ph\, 
atld !lO llllStake llut J tJunkyo11rtnJenl• l\OU!d bO better 
emplo)etl and <lo more 11,<:n.iml good, 1! tlk' \HTe us;o l m 
the dm•t\len of 1mpronng the um1rngemun of I nglhh Nh 
te:il.'! lt is all \el')"Cll for }ou, ' lrotter, ' bnt for all that 
l think a b11nd ltke Bel!SC$Shou!d�corn to llghtsh) of th• 
mi<fort.uncs of \\llt Gonldts "bonld know no la101nt�-, 
�;'� �k�h s.��� e����l�n� ,�::���<\ ai;,� k�!�;nt�r ;"::'1�: ; ,;,':0�·�:·; 
t\t\\\ llr$l or la.�r I <Ion l knn\I \\l11ch 1� .i�-en•nll: of the 
:.:reat<:�l oonleonpt-the band " h1ch bu1� \ nmnh�r "" t! 







not pla) flr>t "l•1ctly Hpeaklng t bet• are H<l ''" ' ba1"1� �t a e.,nte•t until after 1h,, pl11i 111i: 1 hn•c n!" •)� 111ulersto0<I th<t the pla)rni.: ddemrnMl \\Jnch """ tht1 
b�'t bMHI I 11m ready to 11tlm1t th <t t<> UO} t.l�te there 1 
no bntul hk� &,.,..,�, hut I nm sorri that '� " a�ultk nt a ����;�i�::�:,;:t�k to 1mprovt1 m eh tn<�� <lf� �1�1�ct<1�1 \'!, '' ��· 
lalr lleh! and no · 
w uc l "e ,Jo better m \\ 11.lu A band th:it 1 lr:l."� :'>11 l ���:p�����tEfr�::�r�::n�t J�;1:1.hs��:��1�:i'1�10�:���: ,!,;:���! 
tbatowing 111 ml•mo111'\):"ement a band"honhl be c<.>•UD�lled 
;!�:;i���;)�l·!�:£��:1�(��e��r�g::�f�;�::E1u�:11�;:,���0� 
the) l11lfer 
(Jurcome"t """""°" b no" O\Cr, and lt l" «nil) d1!1irnh 11.l make out winch 11 our champion brnd Iii.re lHb ' ,� , 
•uch nn amount of (n and out pla)lll" thlt lumou1• " 
fair[) �"m berne,n I L,ncll}, l h ina, hrndal<', nn•I 
'1����!�Y�rri>ton ladl dul 1111• co1m• oil' M Belle \ ne • bu 
nc.; f,� ·��;::� !��� 1;;fe'i.''::{1':"J,1anelly and l:la1nn n• Dl1.;-k 
])00!, bu� I thmk OO!h ha<I •err hnnl line•, uml n�tthu d l!i 
of 'lr J11lm Or1tlltb<, b:mdm,-ter, 01 l i!t�t) C•>ihery 1 a1 ,\ 
lle bn<l be<.on a1lmg for some ume \\ n< gln•l to ttml t l v 
the 11e1i;:hbournl,I!; band� "ere w r<,dl to 1ir\1 thdr h­
token of C•lttn� 
malna, Ai).,rt11ler), 1S,;tibor\\ en, \ sta.lyfera, 11t1<\ a h< :  of 01her< 11reputttn¥ lll fi0me i::ood !iOlul \\ Ork, 3mt 1 lur" 
no doubtwilh 11ood rcwh� I had lhOullht of unbutdcn111g my m1ml of •nm� t l rn21 
:i�i',:11���·�� �e;;,ea��1l ;i;���,l����ii.n:•�:,\',�·;;\:;:·�h� • •�m." 
l>l!AL'lln 
�" �:----------------------.................................. .. 
SOUTH DURHAM D I ST R I C T  L E E K  D I ST R I C T  
I t  i:a•c me gr 11,t pl<:a.� ire to see :.lr Harker dear up the 
dtari:o "'"le a1n111>t the "nuth I) rwent lla11 l la1t 1uonth 
•u l I hu1e l e  bear.> me no :-tmmo i y  lor lmngrni:: tho 
'"' lcr I Rm.led bu•rnC•� of tlrn �lnr)Jl<lrt Ban l c<>nle"t 
""cretarle• t.o h�llt an l ot H rn be hoped that next y�ar 
they will do their "ork aLore board nn l no placc a iy 
nQt.e<.\ banJ upon thelr b ll< unle ... they are entered for 
tlme<111t""t 
lh.e lockernwuth \lcch'1.mC!I Han \ J::""O n. concert o •  
:o; uufa.y Octoher l'llh a i l  I hear l tlrn,t tl ey hill their 
ltcv�ngo upon Jt ,. c m �  Dre'1m JJun g tho perfor n 
ance the �..,,, lnctor farntecl ( )  a.id J 1st ""�" h e  a.1:1 co11 
11n ro unl ho e'd 111&1! Ille• ed ·� l e  Lint cometh to 
I tek me up 
I h�ar th•t Mr I a tvoo ! the respected banlma.�tci of 
th� lkr"ent lro<i aud "Wd I\ rka lland lm.!1 been cho"c" 
11>; �-0 ' tu�tor of :1-k�•rs IJ1�on R id Co s Orchd>!t'l lilt l 
[WRIGHT & ROJND S BRASS BA:-;D NEWS :\Q\DIBFH !, 1 894. 
AYLESBURY D I STR I C T  
s< 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :\'OV.E)IHEB 1, 1894.] 
1 L I VER P O O L  BR ;\SS B ;\ Nll (& MIL IT;\R\') ,J O U R N;\L.  
NJ�'f IJ .  PI'.Bl. ISH l-;O H \  WH!f-if!T ,\ ROOilJ ,  34 ,  ERSl\ L\"E  �TCT EET, L I V E R POOL.  
L IVERPOOL BRA.SS BA.Nil (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
co iv 
,o!PQUICK MARCH. "OLD FOLKS AT HOME " 
WID N ES NOTES. 
'1:•Utt· ,tilljl:". �:i��:������Y::�����,� 1:9.�r��!iri�, ���i�;��fff��! 
�·
,




!';����;;���lo gi:-:ei�gc!�;:J����r :·���\i /'ll�l�. �ti:.,�_,� ,i1<11�\�_'� 
!\ timo or two. \'(lu will n1lierrcp.:nt i1.-Your•, .l:c. 
(;JIUHC. 
BRI STOL D I ST R I C T .  
c'Ont<'�t c<>nl·l b u  hd' , i [  t h e  committee,; (I f  the R.bove 
����1���:���1r��!J;�� :a�trili,��.J:�n�:e�� lf � ���l 
t>ra.cti"al re<ult. We have aboul JO llr 40 band� in llrlstol, 
\ll<l I •houhl think <>ut o [  the !(It a few of them Cl>Uid 
mana.i:N 10 have either )lr. OL•d•H'Y or �lr. Owon dllwn for t week llr twu for tulti"•l,which umlllubt<:1lly wllnld con· 
'�/�[;'.'�{ ����·c��t;:,11,�:�.!$ ·�!�:;,i·���iS!'.dg��i1��' a,���\���� 
announre yo11 r c<>nc .. rt-B in ald of tl10 \);11ul fund, an<l $�>e if 
��::1l�,�,��:\\�0 .. �"'�!i'�l1g 1��;,�:�"'',!/�\:�;..(l�.:;1�e\1!:nat;;�: �r'1�,:.;�:(lr"A� 1\�e·/!'�7�!:":1i��!\���a::;��.;;',1i �.���fnl;r't1� 
�1�t1�:���5�Q1g1·�-���;�!;�:s��'.';�!��ri�iF�t��� 
T. II. Ili�woo<l. -Thii ball'! i �  Jwi:-lnniu!( tll piek up �ain, 
\i�\�� ��,:-i;l�1'i'�'f,1��� :���� �r����:, �:;',�e\)��;,,��t���·a:��;; 
MAN C HE ST E R  D I ST R I C T .  
'iir, l)udng the lla,t momh eHrythinJI:" h1.1 l>ete n  ,-�ry 
•1nie1 with the b:i.n•!s (If thi1 <!i<tdct, the nn!y c•·ent ,,f any 
i111pJrt\11ce bei11;.( tht• l.ifoboat ,.;:uur.!ay dernon tration on 
Oct. 6t h , &t " hi -.. h •e•·cral l1f onr lon! l,a.·1<l'I took p'lrt, in 
dudin1: the Ki11g<tou �lill< Ba.t"I 
< •n ."iuu<!:l)', ()<·t. 7tli, tlle Beo-08 of tlrnB'1m l:au l took 
r> ll't in a_ gran·l '�cr<MI t011\'crt !n thi1 dt)' in !\id (lf the Lifelxo!\t "'lllrday hmd, wl1<·n th�y rcmkre<l llOlll0 excel· 
k�ta�11�j��::_�i�:: :��·t::��hlf�f/��ili!�1�\ Jrne acte<l up to 
the hint 1 ga•e tlwm la,tnwnth,aml arn no,.· turniui:- up tll 
practice ba:ter than they have e\•cr done <lurinz the p:ll!t 
sea.on Th�y ha•_c hdd '°''�r.ll p�r!\<lc• d11rin� the mm1th, 
and "•erytllrn11 p-"11111 to a "ncre"f\ll "'''!.�"" (If concerts, 
&e., for whid1 they ara pr,,paring <(ll!W ""cdlent JlrO· grn.nune"'-
Onwanl Temper:in�e Br:i -, l�an<l !\N dllinjl' wdl under the 
batoci of �lr, C. Suuth, wh(I '" <lllin)( hi'! utuio�L to brmg theui to tlle lront . 
• \!. �- & I •. ll:i.nd, <illrtlln. haHl h�ld s�•eml parad<'� 
dnrinjl' 1he nwuth, an<I a.., U(IW �ettlmg down to 11 i:-oo•l �;::it,;�'str,'.�tct�;;;j- i.11\��;,���;'.'l.�\� ��·:�r�c/?'er�,:�u�!(li��,;� 
tlon to rnake :0. 1".<><>tl band (lf yo11. a11•l )llci k1wwthern i• no 
one rnJre <·a
1
1:i.blt1 ,,f <illing i �  than .\lr. (:erman, prll•·!.linA" 
tho rnern\JeN Wtll atkud 
.'\'orth·L&•t M'l.n�li(ll l<'r Hr:ll< lhn<l aro d<oing wdl uncler 
the l.atou or �Jr. White, a ,11.oareth., (.:h'111tery J.1.ne llan•l 
tuuler .\lr.  Hulme. 
· 1 ax��'il�';��e�;:,.S���e::,l���1�."�� ��(I 1�i:.!i�f.o iCe���7 
11.lll flmn B;mrl. 
11. O. ,\. B. ll:ind, (l1.>rton, ""' 11r1.>�re<.•ln11 fav(ILU'"\)]y, 
but I w(luld llke t(l �ee theHl 1. litt!,, oftener on_panule. 
('rook SlT�'0t .\li<-llilln allll ll.yla.nce Streat )hsolm1 &uul� 
a ... \)oth dnin>e wdl. 
)tile• Platti•1g .\li"�fon B'l.n<l h"•"e heh! 1K1n1e goo<! 
rr��l�.:��r��;�:£��1c:�o�:���Y��t1�� �i�(�::·ri�0�:.:t:r�:e 
ductor The)' slw11ld ha,-e held a p"rad<• on ,.,a.tuntay, � :.��i. iW,'i. b!�t-��:.�����-11����1�unic:�:�t �-��.·�l�'i"' � 
/{<JOl  band , n.nd thusooner the cllmtnltt<!c put a nop t.o it 
�:r���ll�}"8ll:;:��li� ��;�t,��� ·�,}1�]�., c�!:�����e;1�i8���c•1;�-  
preparini:- for 110m6 goo<I indoor <·(lncertil. l hopt1 )'ll\I W1ll 
00 8uete.sful ln (lblalni1111; a g<>0<\ nu1111.>er llf engagemeut.<, 
r�1f i'.'.:&¥�Z.'.��{:;� �H:'.�';\:%��,'.�:fi�:Ji:�: 
sow coRJIE'f B� PU
!H.JSHED BY 'WRIGHT ..t ROUXD , 84 ,  ERSKlltiE STREET, Ll\"ERPOOL 
POLKA.  "HILARITY'? HERBERT HOLLOWAY. F. LINT E R .  
v\ L l l!E R POOL B R A. S S  BA. N il  (& M I L I T A. Rf ) J O !i R N A. L .  
coF�l�:r PUBLISHElJ ur WR I G H T ,\ ROI":-:U, 34. E R S J\ I N E  STREET , LJ \" F: R I OOJ •. 
sol-0vA L S E . " FL O WER- GI R L ." T. H. WRIGHT. 
LEEK QUA RTETT C ONT E ST .  
LONGTON BRA S S  BAND C ONTEST, 
OCTOBElt l'T, I�. 
irrei;iular. 
' ,\igi.,n\.:\1��;n��•�I �i����I', c�:;����or�nJ" te�;'�::ir�;:l j 
together, and ba.<'0" ,-ery 8L.'l.tel;-, p1anll w,,Jl oub<ln.,<1 . 
Clltnct, go<>d �l)'le and O�<�·Hent w""• i:uphnnl<tm al>-0 i:•1t1tl, 
t·r�s. wry nicdy h!\ml_led ; rorn�t� _arcl rather �af.(cr iu forte 
follll"ini:-, hll�•cs ll>!alll llOO<I. Trw nicely enten�I, <'(ornet 
�ir:�:E!:\ij3,�'.·::�::;:;�'.;:��;:::���;��'.��'.!�;;;;;'. 
with cornet a>hl •opn1no, forte •·cry muC'h antidpat�<I by 
t1�;���·, i1�ri�!Or�ietC(l.l��� rrm°:;,t, !��� �;���';°':;:.,r:-t���l:;; �� 
"0pranll flat-. eudln.11:" 1�1.r•. Trio -t:um�t at tunes un�·'-'rt'lil!. 
l::uphouiurn 11oo•l, ate<:ompaniment.. too hea,·y. 
Nll. 4 (Hanley T .. wn ; OO!HiUctor, .\. Owen ; ' llonut 
�g:·�� �,f ����:��f J�?.�:J;��:�t��:1?t���1�a���{�� 
:\'ll. 5 (llanlry �;xc..l.iiur ; cllnduetor, ,J. Gl�<ln�r ; 
�!����;I���*t�:�;)�l;_;:�;��tr����J�1!��i�ffil.�iii�;� 
an<lbas<t'lltllln(lt ,u-taln prnl"'rlY,Clwnls at the d.,.e M th!<1 
:���:�. i����ft 'J�ueJ�l��)� �� t;::��Qd;�:�i�ll �'�,���/;�,�H� 
J<:uphoruum indirn·d to l>e di•joiutcJ. two Ja,� ban •hon][l 
be pp. 
:o;o. 6 (i'iilvcrdale Town ; cllndnctor, (;. Tnmer ; 
' 1-'�hner Hoek. ) - 01lt!nin>e bar• \'ery tO<Xi until 
until upp�r A·t\at on corn"t.s, whkh arc n<>t !\l! one pitch, 
��'!=� ��d ,0��;�n� 1l� .��t/y �\��;�"111J":����{i, '�';[!,6'01�'�* �·�r. b�t1f�it�ll>fil::1"eii ·�I�;,!: ���;; t��f�i!i 1.�r�ll�r�Ot� �no� 
'1gl'<l<Jllble, 11m\ full tone of band i� n.t tirnes cMrse. Semi· 
i�;1���g!��i';e l{1�r e��J�:�l��'.�1l�il7,��"�.f,1�,,b��o�[�(j��� 
cornd�jllhl, tCIO'lind.ir �er)' goo.I. 
S1-:r.E(·rro� C<"TJ;.�l' (ow_'< ' 1 101n::) 
���i��::,���21��l1�;���:;�?���� ���J���r�-�:i1r�1 
.•econd bu, basso< not di�tinct, de·"�mlmi:- -c1le for Cllruct 
!\ncl .opn.110 thL'! time ,-�ry .i;:ood, troml>olh• open-1 ratllet 
t'lme, !\tHl not in rnne with t!ui;:el. •lip hy llugel fourthhar, 
in JJ, forte YCry loll.-e. ,\llo. brilla111e-�t!\ernto proj)"r 
temp<J, te1l(lr f!'.()(l<I, ,.,-,pra110 •OOll ll<>C; wrnnjl' ; E g()(.d, �;���i :��� re'.":�fi �1,;\:� .. �rt�ti:���i�f�'.. t!�a;\�1�·r :��-�i: 
poor, tuniugfaultya11-.in wah melo<ly m•�rnmen_t•-"l>Tll'-'t, 
trnmboue, a!Hl b�ri1onc. A11<l11nte··A<'Cl>HIP<UlOIU<'nl• nkE' 
here, tlngel tlat "" "l'J>er F a11,l l)-!lat, withcuphoninm irnt 
nice ; K, not togdher In l\('C(lrnpa11im�nt.·, •oprano eliJN, 
<WOl\ nic'-'lY <lllne, eupho11ia111c.l<l. nllt >«•. �mli1111; chonl 1wt 
i11 111u,•. Allo. mo<l"rato--Trnrnl,.-.ne aJHl L11rit<>ne m'1ke a fair,tart, Lnt fal! (l!f, tunini:-,·eryha<l btn on ; J., ratlwr l>totl•r. Andante mac•to!o-B.1-�-. Ilk<'. \)_1d entry on 
thlrd l•ar\)y cnrnd>1, <l.C. , "e<."<"''! cntry for ba•.<e< nJt ui�ly 
$l11rr<'<l, chMlb noL in tnne, an<l might b•· hcnct Hl1tair1e<l, 
!�Sr;�;� ,�\����' :1��;e:��;�pt����1�\���1 .. ���'.e!e���a:,�1:,.��i�1; 
X, •·er;-moch out of tune. Allo. 100<.lera.to Fal<e sto.rt, ���r:;;�,(llC'f�;t "<!;,er:����··.\ �'ri��f'�1t:�"i� .. �(l!er�?f.t1���;�{Y 
-Curn�t goo<l, tutti� al'"· r,argll. --:\'i-.'ely •ubdueJ., c(lmct 
"il.tin very 11oo•l. \ l\·ace-Entry nllt •o i:-ood, ellrnet ag,dn 
llne. l.aNor"liJl:"il>W--�fre entry, four enilini;i bars not 
•1ulte in tt>n<". Allo. fnrlD'lll-(:,,,,.1 �tar:, a b,a,� Cll1'1e• in to ' �""" la.rer lln . .  \ll•lmte-- l-:11plwninm open- niet', 
accorn1�u1iment.� .i;:O<ld, <''!.•].,non J::•)"<\ �,r.,ptlng l.1;<t pbu.<�. 
)L"·"t" o lbther too •l.a.<'M.ln, pianll guo<l, $•>pra11o fail• rw!\rd• ernl. Anclantino-(.:"rr>"t enter• very pre:tily, but 
andteoor entero •·e1y nicely, \)nt l (l.,n'l like euphm1lumi11 
¥k�P��i?.i:f���!����ffi!fit��f���D.�j}��:t� 
tune, V. mu�h betl«T, m11li•!ll \)arsi;:()(l<L Allo. -l'horu• ?I 
studcn"' !ln"IY•-xerntc<lnntil F., when a little \oo..e1""'" is 
�E:i��l��r,i�;i������ifr�it�:���������J���-·��� I., ac<"mnno.n11nent>1 nkdy �1lh•luL�I. �m,.lo ,·ery line 
indeed. 1 u J>O�ll anhnato \I'd! doM ; 6th li!\r ir> . J . ,  
:�;:g/;�f.( \,�·�\'/i'i�·;:·ti�·�� ;b��I� ��11'!-:e.i��:. :h1,.�"'!;!,,�� 
lntrtKhtdi"� nllt •1uitt- tll;(dhcr, c11phni:n11tu g()O(.l, bnt ,,.-,pmno fa11" �en·r�l time;.. ('omd tt'<'''· glln•L .Mo.J. �:c,��:1.: ::��"�,�i ���1�� -�.:�� ... e�;r��11·�1'/,'�'1'�;�;�.t'�\1�,��1�t�1e 
\ ery mcd)' rcn.J,,re•I, l1'.'•111li..one "t O •·ery goo•!. Allll. 
(' Danco or l'c'l''"t" ') t-'111dy '-'\erute<I until la•� t1n1 l>u•. _•,�!J':�u�1�:1;����- ��\":�t;y����� t�1�L:;';l,;�·.�11 ��:'i�����!t�J 
��:,e�i ��,���� ... ��,':l!r)�) t�'�;�h.".'.t;�'� �1��,!i��:� t;.;c:�� 
�. 3 endin!{ bar>1 imt •o wdt to,;d!a·r. ,\llo. rec:t. 
ieupbll"l"'u)---I tlon't like phra.. in-: llf 2n•l \)\r, tutti' 
lHre ·1-.N v�ry Jl:"O(><l, e.1•lcn<a •Ii:• ?" upptr B natnml, 
othcrwt"' fairly r,rn.lered. ' l\11nsr1an 'l.i.rch'--O]l<'nini:­
dd..etive i11t-nnni'•ll 1Dnch ll<'\t.r aftertir><t 6 har1 ; •eeond 
-•tra!11 nkcly dmic, . .oprnnn rnakei •ev�rnl ''""''!{ uot<!S 
at the co111111t•UctoUlcnt o( th0 11ajor •tmlu, ..,.\o c<>rne1•a!<-0 fi1�(1=i��;''m�e� '�;�,il·���;.'l;�m��t"�o "�;.;,,�'."'nn'di�l�� 
T�"l"iml�r (If thi• march W'li not �o •t'.l.t<>l)' p1.rforme<l, a.. 
wouJ.! llth,_,r.,·i•<' h1•e he'"· .\\th"""h the a ·cident 
hap1wne<l in th& l!\ll>r part of thii 10arch, l con i<lur the 
playinir o f the prevhm< p;i.rt o! the �elettilln far !n a<ham•e 
of auy othur perforwanco "o hr. 
\o. 5 (1.u1111ton Boroni::h :  cnn•!uctor, A. O " e n ; "''l(•,•tion, 
' Hohemi'lll G'rl · Bllf"l, H. lt.:mml� 01•,.11iu>e1>11l1· niode· 
rat<', l'llrnet• at .\ t.oo elf,rninatt·. _\lh·,r• rto -('h,,ru•, 111. 
cllr•_i�t. wronA" in •'ll1 b'l.r, "l>J>rano poor, pfan,,.. ""'l f .rt.�not 
-•ulhdently contra,.!ltcd, from 38th bar 1>0ly ""'len!e, 
no ·�tt<'r, 
ruo<1t < efocth·e 1>.'l.rt b�·ini:- 1r11111p1•tim:;b;· '"rn ·t• . . Arnl.mte >'ftnhhil� A "'"mp11nnnc11t" t"' l "''I ; tr  rnhnne .. stik v_ory 
�tiff. ,\l!u. •-h-�<'<·-l:·ltll�r\)-'tlt'r. .\n<1'111tln" ' nr, am )­
(;nrnet tine unti1 l:'tl1 h.r, cond1H!i11..r b-1r< fairly " dl <lnne. 
\no!:tntc rn"lt!lo-.-Oood ll;wnini:-, erc<cru<ln nnt • nkely work»<l up, o sLff <'yh', •tri'.'!-le11o!o '"""'t '11! right, hut 
not �l"�Y" preci-e 
ca�,��6 ��;\',�ge�;�:·�/.�:;•;, ; �:�:J�c�:'.� ;�'.''.j!:;���-: -1.�·1;,,,,, 
;� .�i��;�;���f 11r]!:�:�:�.:Y.;1:��;\k�i�i:�!I·1:�1�i 1. �����D�:-��1;��:::;:��g::���:;:�s�:::�l;:��:,£i:,,,i_���:����: 
and lr<>mhon�8 Jl:"()(H\ from 19th har, 2n•l e.,rnet mi!{ht b6 a 
Uttle Ul(lr� prllminent from B. l,<.•ntll 11ot a ,:-<ood •t:i.rt in 
t\r,t b�r. but 2n<l alH! Jnl bar m11ch belkr. ,\1ulante 
•o.;•ennt<> 1-:ntrance by t•orn�t Hpkndhl, t,.,,e an<i sty!,. all 
tli"t contd lJ-e d""lrc<l, Jth, lilh, aml 6thbaN al«> nic-.·ly (\(llh' by baml. '-'"Phoninm good, C wa'I nkdi· <i<>nll, 
crcscmdll nllt being ""·erpo.,·erful, frorn l�<h b:1r 1100<1 , ex-
ij';�i:'t�u��!;r�·��:'���!�!;�'t��-�!'�,t�' .i::�:'.f�t: E? r';_:clt'. i11 """""d h.ar not dear hv ctirn�t. swe:J 0111.1· m"'" mte, 
Ro;'(}.;{1�\1,� :�',li'r;iJ;:t�v�;:;e�j��:�=��l� i .  ,;����,<' ;;�,:::���;! �:�1:;;� ;j','��<1� ;�;�_"i ;,;�] (,,",�in��;�;,��;:u�;�,�;�-1��'\�r,: ,;,;;� 
l>.lr nkely eu�·utcd, �tring.-•Hlo �oo<I, r<:ecd�rawlll wR< no: 111oh!\dul><, e11plwninm �()(l<l. P""" ritard - ll�fo.<:t\\'1• 
:�r-r!!i�::��:l1�:�:;:l ,�(l�:;;� :,1 :; \�:�:�l�� .. i�ifl��£:�E�t:ri ��t�:�:��.n:s�&:.��.:.·:k�:i'.��.;r�:�.t1;1��:·;�:i'.r.·.��£�;���� ·� rn':i,;�· f��(!�a1:::·i:_;�'�r} ,:�;�'.�j.�,��·�.� .. 1.���11�.�·����p��·r �;�};�?�£� �:ti�'.�:� 1��r�;:' �����.:::�����;::��'�7::;y 









'·:·n, •1mu�r P"•ni:-e [(lr eor!le\i l Cl> >Id l1n l1 h1;ar unc. I The {'rm.iton lluHl turuolll UJI :�t the ('uliShl''l•I cvnte•t, 
;jf.��g,1�:lf 1'.(;r�;�ff �:�:iht;l::�Eii:;'.;);�;: �}1.;{:�i�!.:::�;;,{7,\.}��::i�::;ili:;:;�d��:';;?,; 
uuhl you get there nnd n.re cnrolle't. l he pn.-.•'<�e lo ape 
I o" n <.:0-<1' £13 13• , but n� !IOOll O.$ " ma" 1• c!\rolled J;!2 I� l rffumled 
con.d1 a l>;uul " 
\l)•tlf, I lnok u110n thi• kmd or cntit1-m n.� detrunenrnl to tho obJer� of CtJnte�ting lf 1he bc•t n�nUs or ronte�t· 
!u).':' are to \>"obtamcd, ,.,., ou�ht to gently J)OU1t out the I fault& of th" une11cce��ful con111t:tilof'll, 1rnd �" •l11 ml11t• the!JI on to a hctter ,1amlpo1nt. I do not beh.-e that �lan;::mg a ham! when the} haHl done their �t •� the 
corrc><:t way W ent1c� them to aim at a lugha standanl 
hn.��/
e
,.,���1�:�� '::'n?1� �:�. ��,: 1! �����of�o�m"�J����,".,�i 
for the •tuuv of m11>1c as >1<110e co11duc1on \\ho ha1c the 
"lwlo <hy to dmntll tn m11$>r A cr1tl<lsm hkc the B!n.ck 
i.:!,.,0'�jt�;e�{,'�;q
h !�!��'.' t11'�"'c;1;"�;,!•?!'ii:t�tr.i��t b�:;� 
the !rn.mls of thc local 1nil.11c, from "ho1u thll band ("x1>e<t 
fluancml �uppoi t llo" can you expe<"tthem t0 pomler l urner 1t al>out 1o res11:-n hls pt •1l1on a• hmd111""'1cr of th& :SJ)<!C1>\l" 2 \Je<.fab \lu.,:ate• lernp over a.ml tc;t the corre, tue"" of •ucb llCrit>d'ln ' llanle) To"n /hu<l n.fter o'er ten vear� >rei•1ce. '"-honld I anca�hlre Challenge Cup £52 JO;i 1\mgate, 1emp. 
no1t ��u;;,t�;t�,:�'.11c�<���;'!';:.,% j�,�l;e!1�1re
a










'.� ��:� 01111t; �11�\ 18 11urd l'dtesiomi'�n ��t���one, £�73 1L_Chal eni:te Cui>. 























WRIGHT .A�O Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. .XuYDlUER I. 1894.] 
BARNSLEY DISTR ICT. 
h'a,,,/ .\ tll'� ml-0 the cual pit, to show a m�mher of the 
'.iJifi!1�1'.ii¥.�K:1���)��1!��1l.�i.�H:�J�l 
·hrough�l mean the •m�ta.ko IDl\<le by Mr. Tealc, of 
/�l\<bury. If nothing ii! done l  thirik all the engagements 
will haYe leftthe Jump Brass :Dand, But cheer up, lioy•, 
f�i.fr".��'11t1�!,�tb��;;
i����'�:�l1i�n!.o �l
r. Wr\tkm, your 
iJ
e�o�J:?�1�8l���;]��16o�;io �.�\��.��,��:�r; ����te l�i�� .Jump i� to ham a �'On�ert in tha Hoartl School, on the 
!ith of Xo"�rnber. 
The Sons of Temperance, Wombw�U. are going to give a 
roncert to"ar<b d<tfra)lng the e'<pense of a new $et of 
in•trumcnt.s for lL te1111>erance band, 
The Bnmsley Ulf\c B!lnd Is \ C l")'  quiet liiuce they were at Wamclilfe 
!\i2�';:�1,t�,:�:g�:,i���')F:����0-1�-��, 1��= 1���1� 
�Ii: r. 11.ARDAer.r:. Ban<lma•ter<>f t!Lc 1:,, "I' t!1 111)1� I ll Prize B.1n•I, l• <>11c11 t .. tqch a fo" '"'"'.; 1;.1no!. f,,r Co11r.:•t ,..,. l"1ietrt. ·lcr;ns rnr><.ler11te.- \<l<lic-� . 14, liar lr��il?:�:�;�\g:I;���·(; l'�·�/:;�1�. \1�.R i�r !;·1;��,t°��: I 
,·aluab!e W SllJ.o Trombone l'!a)en. Does not cloi;i- 11n<l l1 
�el:�tl:!�;��· l-�� f.e y���v1�1�!�·;ti�t��,·d�n�� wol'IJ ' 
Postal 11..ldre1111 : 
" AVENT," BedminBter. AVENT & CO., Band Uniform !Uarnhouse, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
T :C S T I M: O N l .A L S . 
5, l'ottlan•! Bn1ldings, Weyn1outh, Ju\y8th, t8!11. 
l"'�r:;:.i111't'.���· g,!!�0 ,,�1.:�1��idl'.".,�:l�1�'1�1�;. �1·��r�ed l·��,.W��;�:1��;·:.��t 1;��.;,'.;.��:::�:(�r,,: 
yon t-0 other hau,\11. Youn trul)', \\ �1 .  BJ:� l ,  llan<lma.skr. 
I'.�. '011 111aymakcany p11blfo u&e of my wetim•onial. 11'.B. 
l o.msctt Lello;ue of the ('l\1U DrnmawlF1fc llaml, \\uy 7th, i''li. 
To )Je I'<!. Avcnt & ('o. 
R����1���;;�,±.r�r� ��ll�;�;J�;��,1�;��1��,�����.fi���1·�j:'g'.G'�,,��:t��:�iBE� 
�!�l\��::���:P:�.��;,::����:::11�,�!�:] of.�;�;�.:"\ �1�1�l 1t; ��',!�1�::11�;''."�J!{u��l �1�r1��; 
;i��i!��"�'.i.i}��\�!;q;.,p�r,:r,7�;r�:�1�· "Et�·:;)g�;::i;�\�:��il::J:��iJ 
S Utt.EL l>l\l! \ \ I ,  l11n•im8.3tcr, Cltardi '<trud, \I l11<ankm. 
On!<le Ol•! Hrn"8 Hand, llla<khuni, .J1ine !'>th, I��� 
ticntlcrntn, -'lhc ,ro < hCl!.8 and 1xmdu.:e l<> lla11<! eu \l<molay, thc lllh, arl<l l am 
�'('���;�� u� � t!��n��?�i; ,e \\!'.e.f17t ·���fr ���:1��'.',":1 '.'J�,;�'�,'�/J 1� ��:1�';�11'��ht;:;��.nce 
;Ji�l:��1fR:1;t',�.;:�1��Ht��fa111�1:�·��;��1�f1'��:�li�:.,���;;i��@�:�,���l�:;��J��.' �·:�ti�; 
Ea.stington llmss Band, nr. '<lonch•m.�, (,Jn•. , July 17th, b:H. 
To lle&ir'l. Avent andl'o. 
uentlemen, We ha,·e great J)ieasure ln si)iug that tlu•unlfo11ns aappl!t�l na by >·our -�- 1�1f ��1�:;�tt�,�����#;,'.����!'.���$.��ii{;t���}i!1::f�f�l{§���i.�� 
Yon cau make u;.e of tha in ,.hat ,.ay i·on thiukfit . 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on applicatio1L 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plaiu Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
Tcu:crn.·uis-" licr.v£tl, Huonr.n�FI�.Ln." 
BEEVER'S UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFRE D S'J'REET, HUDDERSFIELD, 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET. HUDDERSFIELD, rind SWAN DANK MILLS, HOLMFIRTH. 
Now to Mca.suro, lei/- to ::!2/G Now to Mca.suro, le/- to 25/-
Now.to Mca.suro, 20/- to 25/· 
A emf PLBTE AND OVERWHELl\HNG TRIUMPH 
AT 'l'IIE 
WO R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H ICAGO, 1893, 
HAYIN(} OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award . 
IFl.oacl. the Offi.o:la1 Fl.epe>r't. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApmtment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS . 
.A. "VU" .A.B.I> 
For l 1eanti ful modd;-;, compri$ing ali'-o perfect YalYes, st:icntifically (1rawn 
tubing, rrncl artistit:ally-made hells. 
:For remarkable purity alHl 1prnlity of tone, the Yalve-uotes in the Patent 
(ll(·ar-bore lnstrument,,; h('ing e<1ually a:-; gootl as tlw open notes, and 
eYery note perfectly iu tum·. 
For the ease with which the lustruments :no Ulown. 
11'or the stal,ility alHl fini�d1, perfection of worknrnnship, beautiful :1rtistit 
designs, and remarkably fine cugraYing. 
Ty::rn..pa.:o..:i.. I>::r"U..�S .. 
W HIGB'! AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Nonrnr:EH 1, 1 894. 
T�E CC>B.N"ETS. 
No. 2 Model.-EX'I'BA S'l'RONQ FOR ARMY tTSE. 
EYEHY Cornet is gnaranleed perfect in Tuue, Tone, 1rncl Fini�h, fln•l is thoroug-hly tried before sflie by )fr. \\'. H. HAWKE:-.. f.iolo Cornet Player in Her 3fajc�ty's Private Band, and State 'l'nunpcter. 
Eac-h i:xcel�ior ClMs Cornet is fitted complete with two sil>cr-pbtcrl Ha\\·kes· model mouthpi('CCS (Xos. I and :!), B-flat :rnd 
A-uatural shanb, tuning bit, ear<lholder. grea�e box, and rnh'(' cleaner, iu a Mnc:k \\·ooden cas('. 
NcYtt Pri.ces. Xo. l or Xo 2 �1odd-
For impro,·crn�nt hy which they i'�ll he �uncd by .the u�e of lmt brn ��f;t. Silver Plated . . .  . . . . . .  
handle:-;,  tne usu al uumbcr n:qmn•d berng from SL\ to eight. Triply Silver Plated, with 11eat engraving on bell ... . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  
£ 7  7 G 
9 9 c 10 0 0 
l�'oi- th0 ingenious. manner in :d1id1 t hi· 'cord is eYenl )" drn \\' t� througl� the i�:r,i� �\��:�� �\��!�'- :,��� �illtt J��:�� !iW1 �::1�:� ��g��:��� ���'k:�e:iS111g�l1: 0��� a�r\�rp����i�d0�1in��rf P���11 nnd. �wner·s ·1;�me nl;�; pull('y�, c·au:-mg the strnm to lJe equnl upon the hcacb at all pornts, to order, extra) . . .  . . . . .. . . . __ . . . _ . . : . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 11 
11 0 
15 15 
thn,.; renderi ng the tuning more petfect and tlw tone more t:risp aml full. TESTIMONIAL. -:\L\:'\l'HE;-iTER POS'l'\ll�X·� B.\.XD. 
Signed PROSP��drvt:i:tLJudge). M,��sirn. s�i;�:n:r.;� �.Oi1��;it�0t��i'n�;'i1�id Pn ';'e<lnc�c!ny, June 27th, it WM unaniin<�U3l�- r'='�"!''f'd that the Secreta.r�' he empowered to "�.�� \��rg;n;�?;�-g: :� App7;;e�id��tBri7e��r�men tal Committee). �� 1i�:en�:�t:� ��� Ptid"b�� =���:�t;�k����jes1n�;t'y� fi.�nth�t1���-�i�:�c�� 1J;�;-'\�:1111:n;d!'t;·,11:�a�intiietfi�"�:d�� [;�!�ifr h'.��d:,t��j��ht;�t�' !;!�.e�; ��t'!�"� ',·e�: 
Approve<l-JOHN BOYD THACKER sernre te�t (three other emment finns competm!\'). Your mstrumr:nt.q, bra.·� and reed, got fir�t pfo.e<> for l_tuality, Tone, anrl Superiority of ""orkm�n�hip. The)· 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). �����)0�:;t���� �·�·�r8bj��� !��Ic�0�rt:t\��l ���:;�n�st������cral��ld\\���: �li ��,� r·h�{11\�{':i�'fi'01d1����:0{0Y::�ie�1i��a.�k��;;1n�:r1;r�\�.itiim:17e��seii::!ci� supplied to 11� by your fin'!-"tll! miough, they hnve gn·en u� aat1,fa�t10n. I shall ha,·e 1"urh ple:i.�ure in r(·cmmuending your firm for price, quality, and hone-t 
Works ancl Warehouse . 127, S TRANGEWA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branch Office ancl Showroom s . 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LI�TS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I:nLl:FORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-fland, 
CALEilONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C
HEAPEST HOUSE IN EKGLAND Fon 
BAKD U.KIFOIU.18, any design made to 
order ; tit guarantred. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Hules for Self­
Measurement �cnt post free. 
Samples o! Unlforms aent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at 6�;;:: �����!l�c�C��{&;estimonia.ls on applieation. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
me""!Un', from 5 6 p1.>r pair. New Band T11I11cs, to nwa�ure, from 12/6 each, mad.e of cloth or serge : a mar\'e\ at the pntt.1 
Bands.requiring cheap UI!llonna, new or s;ocond­
hand, will find it IOl'reatly to tl1�1r ad1·antage to 
plac:etheir orders withus. 
D A.J."a) CAPS, well m:i.<le, from 1/- ea.eh ; any U design made to ordt>r, 
A aplen<lid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
"lith white patent lf'ath<.'r Sho1�.ld11r Belt at a very 
l
o
'v'�i��0ri�l����v0� ���f%0:t"ri, Caf'C", Badge11, 
\1111!.ical Illl!trument�, Pouches, Br�ids, &c, 
Bandmas�rs are requeskd to kzndly inform WI, 
when ordenng samples about the price the band 
wll!h to JXl.Y, with a description, if 1J011.Sible, as we have �uch an immense nu1nOOr of designs. l!.at111factory referencea or Cash will be required 
lwfor" GoodH can b(l forwanl<>d. If re�pon�ible 
�iar,nt.N! be pro•idecl, arrang,·mf'nt� can be made for the pa)'.lllent weekly or monthly of a certain 
amo1mt until Uie wbote eum be paicl, 
and fair dralm;.;.-I nm, Sir�, yOnn! truly, "\\', E. lHUDGE, ,Hon. 8�.·1 
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
ID, St. llnne Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BII\XENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'1'0 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, K,lc YY,YOLUKTEER S & GOYERNMEX'l' SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  S E C OND-HAND INSTRUME NTS IN S T O C K ,  
SOPRA.i"'\OS. Eb ,  20/-, 30/­
CORXF.TS, Bh 25/, 30/-, 35/- , TRO'MBOXES (Sl�de), Bb Tt:nor, 25/-, 30/- DRL'.:\18 (Sirle). Brass Sh.:1ll, Screws and .'\uts 25 TRO.\IBOX.ES {8\Jde), G Bass, :!Of-, 40/- Belts, !l/·; Sticks, 1/9 p<"r pair. ' ' 
FL����-, �����yi��,or�/: TROMBOXES {Ynl•e), B/I Tenor, :w., 50. DlW�l8 (Ba.::s),  3.'>/-: 50j-: Belts, G/-: Stick;>, 2/-�'l.ch. 'I'RO.MBOSES (Yah·e), G Ba::ill, 55/-, 60/- BASD S'I'A.'\DS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- ench 
and 35/· 
TE�OR .SAXIIORSS, Eb, 35/-, 
BB BASS, upright, £6. P!,UTES, llb . . for Bands, Uermn11 Silver Xf'y. 2i3. BALLAD HOUS, in case. £3. PICCOLOS (m I'', Eb, and DJ, 4 Key:;. 5/ij each· 45/-, and 60/ 
BARITONE, Bb, -10 . and ;iQ/· : one electro, 60/­
ELTHO.'\IUM. Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/­
BOMBARDO.'\, E/I, £4. 
T.lUThIPF.T CJ!HOMATIC, in ca.�e, 3:1/- 5 and 6 k�·s, 6/6 and 7/6. ' 
CI .. ARIXETS, Eb, C, Bb. and A, :m, -, :�5f-. 45. • SAXOPIIONE, Eb Tenor, in C!U!e, .£5 . perfect, 
OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. ggf:.ti��0��' l1/��r\n57�; {o�: '
AKY INSTIW11EN1' SE'N'l' OX APPROYAL OX RECEIPT OF P.0.0. , AXD 3f0::\LY UEl'!;HN.ED 
1N FULL JF XOT SATlt"F.\CTORY. 
VIOJ.,lX STRINGS SUPPLIED TO 'l'llE PlWFESSTOX A'l' WHOLESALE PRICES. 
ll�e bmt all l·inds of Mmical I11slr1tmmt_s, llatps, Violins, Guitars, J·r., fo;- CASH, mul do all l.:inds of Jl,pafrs, no Matier whose 11Ja!.:e as 1,." • emp7.o!f ll"o,-kmm 11•lw Jwve had e,t]JCl'ieuce in the best hotists on the Co11tine1zt. ' v 
ALJ, KlXDS OF CASES IX 8TOCK. YIOLIN CASES 1-'HO'.\I 3 - . POS'I' O:FFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. AXXE STHEE1', 
R. J. \YARD & SONS, 10. ST AN�E STllEET, & 69, llHE STHEET, LIVEllPOOL, & ·102. COMVAY Sl'llE�T, BlllKKVllEAD. 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL B Y ' I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  � R OY A L  L E 'l' T E H S  P A 'l' E X T  




e•, Euphonium•. BnMes, am\ an 
�;�,���\�:;�, ��;!�f�::���.t�;,!Qf!�. Triimpo;t�, !lorm, 
Testimonials all over the World 
C Cor.1.oe::rt S1:i..d..e, 
Puttiug nuy ll-flnt Cornet into C', without alteration of I.nstrmne�t, by simply tnking out the 'l'nning Slide of tbe JnEtrnment nn<l imertmg thi� into the upper 
�:���lm;���-
di�uaing the :'l!outhynrd and tl.ottom Slide, :i.n<l u�iug this new 
We require the Tuning Slide, also the Length of t�e Mouthynrd, :ind the Slide 
that is wldl'i'Nl on it, by rnen$urmg it round the outside of the 'l'ulm1g from the 
.�fo11lhtrul to th� end of th� Slide. Stn.te :'\lode! and name on instrument. 





������� �!'�'��::���,,:_ade), :��:§� :i+fi� .• 
In Pitch witl1 Instrument-never11eforeobtniued. FinoTo!J•'. :"iynnnetri.�al Sha1>e, Plea;;ing E!Te<:t�. Metal, 
�(�8�l�:rn�faif�Pr�t'1!fnl\l:,!d ��:;.� lff':."ct��irou�h) 111 piteh. l5mtable for wha.te,·er Echo required. 
Trumpets, Coruots, &c. Wrass, S/6, 1/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, 6/6, 9. 6}Package and Pmit-Flugels & T"nor Trombones , ,  7(6, 916. , ,  10/-, 12/6. , ,  11/6, 18/6 6d. nnd 9d, 
Tenor Horns & Dass ,, , ,  8/6, 10 6, ,, 11/6, 14/6. ,, 16 6, 21 - Engraving, 2/- to 1/-
l �"U..:r.L t:i.::n..g a:n..d.. C oaoh:i..:n.g �o::rs,:o.. 
Special Horns for 11.ll the Galovs, &o., O -, 8,-, 10 -, 12 6. 





CONN'S Patent American Elaatlc Rim Mouthplecee (Sole Aa-enta, H K & s ), Cornets, !la 1 orna· 
mented, !I G 1 Tenors, !I e I Euphontuma, 8/·; Ba•Hea, 7 • 1 all Sllver•plated and Po11t Free, net, 
BRASS, DRU:\l AND l<'H'E, AND MILITARY BA1\DS PHO.\IPTLY l<'UR:t\"1SHED. Sets of Seoond-hnnd Inatrnments a.lway� ready ;  also Special Inatruments. 
(}BNER.AL,fHUSJC.dL JNSTRUJIEJ."'1' SELLERS. ALL 1.YS1'1WMEXTS .AND THEIR FITTIJ.'GS. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N, 
:�!����t��1t,��'�: ;��� �: o��/�1he ��a�e:i� i:; 
lst.-lt euRblc1 the player to play the ton11:e1t aelectlon t�!]�1�\�':;:'ng oeca1lon to empty water as b neceuary wltb 
2nd.-/11n-lng no Sprtni:i: or Cork whnte\·er ln co11nectlon wlthlt, th-;re ls no �!b!lity Q f l b gettlng out of order 
ln :��- ����8j!j·,�r�!���!:��t�::t:··:�e; :�n::j::: whUdthe lnstinmeut 1a b elng plnye<l. 
PRICES : B!l.\SS lNSTRm.ll'::STS, 7/6. ; Et:i!:CTRO, 10, 6, �;a����l��
t
(k:�!f� are to;;";umerou1 to publiah) can be 
\\"II,LIAM ROOTH "DRAKE  H0�85ii.n�rE�KE '  STREET� 







Valve of Euphonlum 
bu�, t�e i:e��1,::r\�:��·!k';,,�::'1� ��!t 1�:d:�r�:�:b�0e'!.' �h�i�:::ec;n�:y n:d:!:ol ·::�::e�n�:;:d ::1;1 GLADNt:Y, or any &ndm/\ller ltl t1'1e :O.'orth ot F.m:l��rl . • 
. !'• - O. M. Enl.lne �tr��t 
, to which ,\ddren all Comm uni· nre r�'l,lle•W<l to bv forward\ld 
_1wu:. 1sn 
